
County/Regional Fleadh Cheoil Entry Form 2024  

 

Entries be submitted on this form to local Comhaltas Branch Rúnaí (Secretary), to reach the  

County Rúnaí, not later than six weeks prior Comórtas No.___________________________________ Comórtas 
No.___________________________________ Comórtas No.___________________________________ Comórtas 
No.___________________________________ Comórtas No.___________________________________ Comórtas 
No.___________________________________ Comórtas No.___________________________________  

to the first day of Fleadh competitions. 
Aois Ghrúpa (Age Group)________________ Aois Ghrúpa (Age Group)________________ Aois Ghrúpa (Age 
Group)________________ Aois Ghrúpa (Age Group)________________ Aois Ghrúpa (Age Group)________________ Aois 
Ghrúpa (Age Group)________________ Aois Ghrúpa (Age Group)________________  

*Rogha Gléas – Miscellaneous: Please name your instrument: ___________________________________ *Tionlacan-
Accompaniment: (Please name your instrument): _____________________________________  

In Ireland, names of Irish Origin should be given in their Original form (Irish). Other names should also be given as original, please.  

Ainm;Name ________________________________________________________________________________ D.O.B. (if 
U18) ______________________ Email:__________________________________________________  

Seoladh/ Address:_____________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Craobh (Branch) _______________________________________Phone __________________________________  

Duet and Trio: (Please name the combination of instruments and competitor) 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________  

Fee(s) of € _____________ enclosed. No refunds. See accompanying Page 2 (Include Comhaltas membership fee if not 
already paid).  

I am a fully paid-up member of ____________________________________________ Branch of Comhaltas. (Branch ID. 
No., where applicable ____________  

Síniú / Signature: _______________________________________________________________________ Competitor's 
signature/ appropriate adult 
I agree to comply with Rialacha Fleadhanna Ceoil.  

 



Refer to Rialacha Fleadhanna Ceoil for Residency/Eligibility, 1 Competitions/Comórtais No., Age 
Groups etc.  

County/Regional Fleadh Cheoil Entry Form  

Entries, i nGaeilge if possible, shall be submitted to the CCÉ́́́ Branch 
Runaí/Branch Secretary not later than six weeks prior to the first day of the 
Fleadh competitions.  

The CCÉ́́́ Rúnaí/Branch Secretary shall submit these entries to the County 
Secretary/Rúnaí Chontae not later than five weeks prior to the first day of the 
Fleadh competitions. Late entries shall not be accepted after the closing date.  

Competitors may not enter in the name of their teachers or in the name of any 
other organization other than a Comhaltas Branch unit. Non-member of CCÉ 
should enter their names and home address.  

Fleadh Cheoil competitions are open to non-members of CCÉ, entries to be 
sent with the appropriate fee directly to the County Secretary six weeks prior 
to the Fleadh Cheoil.  

Competitors may not enter in the name of their teachers or in the name of any 
other organization other than a Comhaltas Branch unit. Non-member of CCÉ 
should enter their names and home address.  

Fleadh Entry Fees:  

U-18 = €2; O-18 = €4 - for CCÉ Members, per person, per competition, in Solo, 
Duet & Trio;  

Non - Members = €10 & €20 (U- 18/0-18) per person, per competition in solo, 
duet or trio.)  

In duet and trio competitions, the appropriate competition entry fee for both 
CCÉ member and for non-member shall apply.  

All Bands are €15 each and Grúpaí Ceoil €20 each .  

CCÉ membership is €6 for U-18; €12 first senior O-18: €8 second senior in same 
family. Family: €20  

Rince Céilí / Rince Seit: Please see appropriate entry forms and corresponding 
fees.  



At Provincial Fleadhanna and Fleadh Cheoil na hÉireann, competitors do not 
have to pay entry fees, but must purchase the Official Badge/wristband to gain 
admission to the competition venue(s).  

Refer to Rialacha Fleadhanna Ceoil for Residency/Eligibility, 2 Competitions/Comórtais No., Age 
Groups etc.  

 


